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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMHl

I. M. Trcynor Is In DCS Molnes.
Harry Murphy , coal and wood , 37 Main.-

Ui.

.

. Shrlver , dentUt. Merrlam blk. , rom 216.

Smoke Olllc ; Choice , 1023 South Miln-

Rtrcct. .

George Swan left yesterday for a visit In
Malvcrn-

.Pos'mastcr
.

Bowman has returned from a

short business trip In Kanfas.-
Klchard

.

licit , wife and fimlly of St. Louis
are In the city vltltlng relatives.-

Mes
.

! Mime Stephcnson has gone to Ohio
to spend the winter with relatives.

Charles C. Lincoln and wife of Wyoming ,

III. , are In the city -visiting fronds.
Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable

niuff City steam laundry. Phone 311-

.Mrs.

.

. W. F. Sapp has gone on lengthy
vlclt wllh frlenda In Mount Vcrnon , 0.

James Hardy of Kansas City , but formerly
n resident of this city , Is visiting friends
licrc ,

Miss llecord of Glcnwood Is In the oily the
gurst oj Mlns Corlnno Albright of Sixth
Btreet.-

W.

.

. A. Johnson left yesterday for Walnut ,

where he will spend a week visiting with his
parents.

John T. Hart , a former resident of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , but now of Hcdcllffe , Colo. , Is In

the city.-

Mr.
.

. Schocnlng of the firm of 1'ctcrson &

Schoenlng has returned from a trip through
Nebraska.

Harry Davis of Oakland , formerly a Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs boy , Is hero visiting friends and
relatives for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Unthank Is attending her
ua-Io , Florence McCarthy , who Is Jll with
typhoid fever at his home near Avoca.

Stranger In town. A lot of soiled linen.
Were Is the best Hundry ? Ask any police ¬

man. Ho ylll tell you the "Eagle , " 721

Bway.-

Mrs.
.

. William Hoiaoncr and Mre. A. Kim-

mcr
-

of Mills county are In the city the
guests of Mr. and Mis. G. Ualrd , on North
Eighth street.

Thomas JUshton furnishes only the best
grades of coal , guarantees corr'cct weight and
prices as loaas anywhere In the city. 240G

West Broadway.
The Council Bluffs Business Men's nasocla-

tlon
-

was booked for a meeting In the city
building last night , but owing to the scarcity
of members' It was not held.

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran legion ,

end the Woman's auxiliary. No. 17 , will meet
tonlRUt for the puipose of making arrange-
ments

¬

for their annual banquet.-

Mesdamcs
.

C. M. Harle and J. H. Arthur
Icavo today for Chlllicothe , Mo. , where
they will attend the annual meeting of the
DCS Molnes branch of the Women's Fcrelgn
Missionary society.

Master Arthur Goff will play for a concert
In Omaha on Sunday evening nnd will leave
In company with his father on Monday for
St. Louis , where ho will Join the Flint Con-

cert
¬

company , which will start soon on Its
scrcon's tour of appolntmen'e.

The proprietor of the Cottage restaurant
on Lower Main street complained to the po-

llco
-

yesterday that a man named Egan had
etolcn a mackintosh coat from the place. H
was recovered In Egan's room and ho will
be icqulrcd to explain before Justice Vlen-
liow It came there.-

Congressman
.

Bynum of Indiana chairman
of the national democratic committee , will
spend Sunday In this city , the gucat of Post-
master

¬

Bowman. He will speak In Missouri
Valley on Monday night , and as all of the
remainder of his time in this vicinity has
besn provided for , It will be Impossible for
him to arrange a date to speak In Council
Bluffs unless it be on Sunday evening.

Ray Cook , of Cook & Co. , Is suffering from
a number of painful bruises and sp alns.
which he received In a runaway on Tuesday
evening. Ho had driven over to Omaha with
a party tit friends , and -vhen they were re-

turning
¬

, a team behind them became restive
and frightened the horses he was driving.
Before the trouble was over , the wagon
tongue was broken and the vehicle was over-
turned

¬

, and all of the members of the party
were thrown out with great force , Cook's
shoulder was Injured and ho received some
painful bruises. One young woman , who wub
with the party , was also gainfully bruised.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

fiec Ofllce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Health book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merrlam-
block. .

N , Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Money to Loan Heducsd rate on first class
Improved farms and Inside city property.
Apply to Jas. N. Casady , Jr. , 23G Main St-

.Heill

.

Kxtii < <-

The following transfers arc reported from
the title nnd loan olllce of J. W. Squire. 101

Pearl street :

J. M. Axtell"nnd wife to Denis Gniv ;
614 acres In sw',4 neU , 197743. W. D.J 100

John Flint nnd wife to Olive Harding ;
s-o'A 11-77-33 W. D. 1.S01

Felix Bach and husband to Herman
Van Hrhel. part lots 1 , 2 nnd 3 , block
18 , Neola , W. 1). 500

Fremont Benjamin nnd Don Cramer-
nnil . Ife to John T. llnzcn ; la 2 ! ,

b'ock '3. lot 5 , block 3S , Jot 12 , block 39 ,

Ferry addition W. D. 13-
3Bamo to same ; lot1 , block 10. lot II-

.b'o.k
.

5 , Potter & Cobb's ad Mtlon , and
lot S , block 16 , In Mullln's subdivis-
ion.

¬

. W. D. 300

Five transfers , total. t 2.SCO

For .IiiiiipliiK on .Moving Trnlii * .
Tlirco toys , A. F. SIckler , K. M. Tollman

and H. Schneider, were arrested yesterday
for Jumping on. and off moving trains. The
IJOJB were stealing rides on freight trains.-
Olllccr

.

Barhyte took them In charge , A-

fourth'boy was In the crowd at the time , but
lie managed to slip away from the ollicer.
The boys were locked up. Later the railway

. officials were communicated with and ex-
prcescd

-
their determination to prosecute the

boys vigorously under both the city and the
Btato laws. They will have a hearing before
Judge McGee this morning.-

I'liyKlulllllM

.

DlNCIINN llcillllU-lK-H.
The Council Bluffs Medical bocle.y held

Its regular meeting last evening In the ofllce-

of Dr. Macrae. Dr. Jennings read a very
Interesting paper on "Headache" nnd a gen-
eral

¬

dldcubdlon followed. The opinion of the
majority of the physicians preaent was that
If the cauao of the headache could be ascer-
tained

¬

there were few canes which could not
bo permanently cured If the patient would
follow the Instructions of the phslclnn a
sufficient length of time..-

Y

.

MiKiiiirrN n H Text IloiikN.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. IS.-Newap-apsrs

limy teen bo used In the Kansas City pub'.lc
schools H text books. At the regular incet-
liu

-
; of the lo ul school bonnl J , .M. Green-

wood
¬

, superintendent of tclioold , Instructed
the prlnilpalH to keep up an Interest In-
current events mid to encourage the rend-
Inn of good nousp.iiiern. " 1 will Introduce
n jiystem whereby newspapers may be used
a-.i text books u little later. " s.ild .Mr.
Greenwood to u reporter. "I urn Betting
tno tcarhrrs prepared for It now , "

Mra.Joscphinol'olhlll.ofDuoWcst ,

8. C. , liad n Fovero cnsu of catarrh ,
which finally became so duenscatoU-
tlmt slio. was entirely deaf in one
car , nnil pnrbof tliobonuin heriioso-
eioughetl off. The best physicians
trcatuil her in > ain , and EIO) used
various appl-
ications

-
of-

B p r a y a and
washed to no-
avail. . Fourteen hottles of S. S S.
promptly reached thosoat of the dis.
ease , nnd cured her sound and well-

.flfe
.

8. 8. S. never falls toreuro a. blood <lUea u , ami-
It U the only remedy
which reaches deep-sea tea

B cases. (Juaranttedpur-
e9

-j lu vtgttable. Hooka tnoi
*aures 6wUBiK siaoCo4.tUint , a*, .

W2M'HOGII ON THE STAND

a Oircurrntantial Account of His
Comings and Goings ,

SAYS HE'S' A PROFESSIONAL PICKPOCKET

llft the Jury ( lint Illtt Itcnt > mii ( In-

ClintIon .MiittliL-UN MrlliiKh , but
tlmt He linn .Many-

"Huzty" Mcllugh was on the stand him-
coif yesterday and told his story. He ac-

counted
¬

for every day of his time during
February and .March , 1S95 , and was very
specific concerning the days Saturday , Sun-

day
¬

and Monday. He explained his portion
of the conversation with 0'Hrleti at the
Allentown Jail and his remark that he would
bo able to show where hevas on February
23 by saying that Detective Anderson had
told him O'Brien was coming to get him for
trying to kill him on that day. The re-

mainder
¬

of the conversation that was held
In the presence of Donaghy and Anderson he
flatly denied. ''Ho entered a general dpnlal-
to all of the testimony concerning his Identi-
fication

¬

by various people at the Jail here.-
He

.

said he was a professional pickpocket and
thief , and was known as "Huzzy" Mcllugh ,

Jimmy Huzzy , Jlmmlc Catnc , Jim Patterson ,

James Hates , James Baker , James Moore and
numerous other names , but that his right
name was Charles Matthcns Mcllugh. On-

rrocscxaralnatlon ho did not deviate from
his story and tried to make a favorable Im-

pression
¬

upon the Jury by his frankness.
The trial began for the day with exJailer-

C. . G. Peterson on the -tanJ under croab-
cxamlnatlon

-

by the state. The line of ques-
tioning

¬

sought to show that the Jailer was
mistaken when ho had testified that he was
In tbe Kiel hotel before O'Hrlcn and Hooker
brought out their men. He was asked If he-

didn't tell Sheriff Hazcn that he only went
to the McAtec grocery and met the parties
coming from the hotel , and he said he
thought not. He was asked If he didn't tell
a repoiter that he only went to the Casady
building , and said he thought not.

PUT PETERSON IN A HOLE.-

Pctcr&on
.

ald he was positive about going
to the hotel. He ncnt Into the saloon
through the ofllcc and reading room , passed
along the bar to the screen at the west end
and there got a cracker out of n bowl. He
there got a good look at the men , and from
bis best Judgment the third party , who got
avsay , was not the defendant. Additional In-

terest
¬

was lent to his testimony when the
prosecution Insisted upon Peterson telling
what his present business was. Ho grew
lei In the face , stammered and finally said
he declined to answer the question.-

"Do
.

you rely upsn your constitutional ex-

emption
¬

from answering a question that
might Involve you in trouble with the law ? "
the county attorney asked.-

"Yes
.

, It might , " replied the witness.
The depositions of the people In Philadel-

phia
¬

, where Mcllugh claimed tn have been
living at the time of the trouble hero , were
offered and read. The first was that of Ed-

ward
¬

M. Davis. He said ho kept a lodging
or rcomlng house. That early In February ,

1833 , two men came there and took a room.
They gave their names as Mocco and Harris.
They were there six weeks , but were fre-

quently
¬

away several days at a time. Recog-
nized

¬

photographs of Rellly (defendant ) as
that of Moore.-

Mrs.
.

. Davis , wife of the former witness ,

testified substantially to the same thing. She
said that one time Harris was quite sick , and
that Moore came after some watr. At that
time she got a good look at Moore , and read-
ily

¬

recognized the photographs of Hellly as
the man Moore.

Robert E. Deadcy of Philadelphia said ho-

vas a contractor from 1SSG , but during that
time ho kept a saloon two years. In 1895-

ho kept a saloon at Ninth and Christian
streets. Ho was engaged In an athletic affair
In January of 1893 , and went to Davis' house
to see some of the parties. Here he met
James Moore and James Harris. Later he
learned Moo'e was "Huzzy" Mcllugh , and
that Harris was Tommy O'Connor. From that
time on he met Moore and Harris every day ,

sometimes two and three times a day , up to
March , when Harris was arrested. After-
ward

¬

he met Moore until he was a'rcsted In-

July. . Ho vvtis confident he saw Moore every-
day from the middle of February to the mid-

dle
¬

of March. He remembered a clrcum-
stane

-
of giving Moore a bottle of whisky on

Saturday night , and that Mooco told him the
following Monday that he had been sick on-

Sunday. . Tills was shortly after he had met
the two men. ( Defense claims this Is the
time the defendant supposed to have ben
here. ) Witness gave this same testimony
about Moore at the time effo-ts were being
made to secure Ills return to Iowa for the
shooting.-

TESTIMONY"
.

OF THE CONVICTS.
When court convened for the afternoon ses-

sion
¬

the room was packed with yeaplo anxious
to sec and hear the evidence of the two con-

victs
¬

, whs were caughtat the time of theshoot-
Ing

-
, and are now serving five-year sentences

for taking postage stamps when they robbed
the Grlswold bank. Wardens Jones of Fort
Madison and Madden of Aramosa were put
on the stand to show that the witnesses were
the men sent to them after their conviction
In the federal court here. J , W. Smith , alias
Wlllard. was the (list. Ho Is the man whom
O'Hrlcn shot after he had received McIIugh's-
bullet. . Both of the men showed themselves
to be very bright witnesses , fully alive to tbe
Importance of relying upon their constitu-
tional

¬

preroEUtlves to decline to answer ques-
tions they thought to bo Improper. Each
stubbornly refused to make an admission that
could bo tortured Into an admission that Mc-
llugh was a member of their party on that
February afte noon , and both tworo with as
much pcsltlvenc-ss as could be conveyed In

words that he nas not the man who did the
shooting. The county attorney made an ef-

fort to get Smith to admit that he was under
Indictment for murder In Mississippi , but the
hot objections by the defense led to the
prompt overruling of the questions.

Wilson , alias "Doc" Duller , said the fourth
man In the party that night was a man
named Vance and that all had met here for
a purpose and by appointment and that the
appointment had been made In Chicago. He
said the man who did the shooting was
known as Rlley and that ho had known him
for several pears. Hoth of the men admitted
that they also knew vMcIIugh and that they
frequently met him In the "House of David"-
In Chicago. In answerto a question concern-
ing

¬

the business ho followed mostly during
llfo ho replied that It was "that of a fool"
and explained that he meant by that that ho
had prostituted his talents and made a fool
of himself by choosing a criminal career In-

stead
¬

of an hontst one.
The defense called Albert Morgan , son of

the present sheriff and at the present time
county Jailer , to Impeach the testimony of
Dick Hoist , who test I Hid on the previous
day for the prosecution that Mcllugh had
Instantly recognized him when he first called
at tbo jail after the prUoner had been re-
turned

¬

from Pennsylvania and referrld to
him as the Kiel hotel man. The Jailer swore
that ho had introduced Hoist by baying he
was from the hotel , thus breaking the force
of the significant remark made by the de-
fendant.

¬

.

ANOTHER FRIEND LOCKED UP.
The defense also called Prosecuting At-

torney
¬

Saunders to the witness chair to show
the cauEO of the failure of the defense to
procure the deposition of Harris , .McIIugh's
partner anJ alleged roommate In Philadel-
phia.

¬

. The question brought out the fact that
the reasons were because Harris was In Jail
In Pennsylvania under Indictment for a fel ¬

ony.Otflcer Murphy of the police force was
called. Ho was In the Kiel hotel lo report
by 'phono to the station at a quarter after
5 on the night of the shooting and sawthreoi-
nen

*

in the saloon , two of whom afterwards
proved to Wilson and Smith , but statedpositively that Mellugh was not thero. It
wan afterward shown iliat ho wat there be ¬

fore O'Hrlcn and Hooker arrived ana whllo
Mcllugh wus asleep In hla room upstairs
and that the third man ho uaw wan evidently
Vance , the fourth party , who has never been
caught ,

McHugh'u testimony was then taken and
when ho left the stand the defense announced
that It rested , Evidence In rebuttal was at-
ouca begun by tbe state , IS. K. Cook , county

surveyor, was called to show by a chart the
location of the olllce and barroom and sa-

loon
¬

of the Kiel hotel.-
R.

.

. N , Whlttlesoy was called to Impeach the
evidence of ex-Jailer Peterson , He said
Peterson told him on the evening of the
shooting that he was not at the hotel , but
first saw Hooker and O'Urlcn when they
were crossing Pearl street with their men.

John Mulquccn , a clerk In McAfee's store ,

across the street from the courthouse , tcstl-
flEd that he was In the hotel when Hooker
and O'Hrlcn came downstairs with their
men and that Peterson was not there , but
first saw him running across the lawn In
front of the court house with a .big revolver
In his hand after the shooting had com ¬

menced. i

The state has half a dozen witnesses for
rebuttal yet. 'If the defense has no more
witnesses the testimony will all be In by
the time court adjourns tonight.

: OK TUB M5W WOMAN.I-

IH

.

llnlU-il Sliiton Senator *

in n Church KntcrtuliiintMit. ,

Ono of the most unique and enjoyable en-

tertainments
¬

given In the city during the
season was that provided by the members
of the Unity guild In Hughes' hall last night.-

It
.

.was called "Tho New Woman ," and was
a burlesque representation of a session of

the United States senate as run exclusively
by women In the year 1996. The cast of char-
acters

¬

represented only the present states
that have granted some sort of concessions
to women In the way of the ballot. The as-

sembly
¬

was made up entirely of women , each
dressed to represent the state she balled
Irom. All of the regular ofttccrs of the sen-

ate
¬

were In their places and the senators
from Iowa , Kentucky , New Jersey , Minne-
sota

¬

, Connecticut , Nebraska , Texas , Ver-

mont
¬

, Pennsylvania (Dutch ) , California ( Chi-

nese
¬

) , Alabama , Utah , New York ( Irish ) ,

South Carolina ( colored ) , Colorado , Michigan ,

Rhode Island and Massachusetts
the seats la the chamber. Various bills for
the government of the country were Intro-
duced

¬

and debated with plenty of energy.
The senator from New York wore an Im-

meriEe

-

hat adorned with long streamers o-

fAkSarDcn ribbons. At an exciting mo-

ment
¬

she unwittingly created a little addi-
tional

¬

diversion by llounclng her ribbons un-

til
¬

they came lu contact with cue of the
gas jets. The Bcrgeant-al-arms saw the
danger and rushed to the seat of the ven-

erable
¬

senator and yanked the hat from her
head before It had time to get fairly ablaze.
Early in the session the existence of a rule
was announced that prohibited reference to
the members as tcnatresses or any direct
allusions to tresses. While one of the sen-

ators
¬

was advocating a bill she had Just In-

troduced
¬

for the re-enfranchlscment of the
men , the telephone rang and the eergean-
tatarms

-
announced that the member's hus-

band
¬

was having trouble at home with the
baby. The member ordered the baby to be
brought Into the senate chamber , and pres-
ently

¬

the huaband , wearing an 'Immense-
apion , appeared carrying a crying doll and a-

nuislng bcttle.
Many blight local hits were given during

the discussion of a 'bill to subsidise an
aerial transportation line that extended
across the continent. The bill provided for
the central station to be located in Council
Bluffs for the1 reas.n that there was a large
amount of surplus legal advice lying around
that could be obtained for nothing.

While the bill for the amelioration of the
condition of the men was under discussion
one of the senators objected to its liberal
piovislons for the reabon that the men still
persisted In the use of tobacco , and made
an estimate of the miles In length of the
national cigar annually consumed by the
men.

The whole performance was exceedingly
bright and the play the result of the labors
of the members of the guild. After the pro-
gram

¬

was completed the hall was cleared for
dancing and the dance was given that Is
said to have caused some of the trouble be-

tween
¬

the members of the church and the
guild and the rector of Grace church.

WILL BAXQUI2T A'P <3HA.D TONIGHT.

Council ninlTn Exrciitlvr Committee of-

nvpitxltion to Ilillil HntliiK1 SCHHOII.
The executive committee of the Council

Bluffs TransmlsslEblppl association will oc-

oupy
-

Us new rooms in the Grand hotel this
evening for the first time , and will.celebrate
the event by an Informal little banquet. It
will bo the second of the fortnightly series of
Informal lunches that were suggested ard
heartily approved at the regular meeting hold
severil weeks ago , but which have not been
given for the reason that the committee wan
still In rather an unorganized condition
pending the propositions to secure pormanen'
headquarters and to incorporate under the
state laws. Both of these objections have
now been removed , and the committee will
tonight n.eet as a regularly Incorporated as-

sociation
¬

In Its permanent headquarters. The
suggestions for frequent Informal banquets
and the regular mid-day lunch on Saturdays
will now be followed ar <l renewed Interest In
the work of the association will bo the result.

The luncheon will begin at 8 o'clock sharp
After this conclusion the members will meet
In the new headquarters In the room south
of the malni rotunda and go Into a working
session. The secretory and the officers of the
association want It understood that membeis
are not prohibited Inviting Interested friends
either to the luncheon or the business meetI-
ng.

-
. The only object the association has Is-

to advance the Interests of Council Bluffs In
the exposition and the exposition Itself , an !

there will not be any objection to the pres-
ence of any man who desires to aid In ac-

complishing
¬

the same objects.-

HI

.

oh Clunrtz an th Stewart Itlver.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Oct. 13. J. C. KlilK Of-

this city has received some remarkably rich
specimens of quartz from his brother , W. C.
King , who Is now on Stewart river , Alaska.- .

Jlr. King said : "My brother shipped down
400 poundB of ore tnken from his claim on
Stewart river , nnd I had It sent to n smelter

''at San Francisco. 41 unows $731,21 In gold ;
' 117! ounces In silver per ton. 20 per cent lead.
' and ll'Xi per cent copper. The ledge is about
i nine feet in width. My brother also writes
thnt there Is any amount of quartz In that
region , but mont of it in low grade free
milling ore. The base ores aru the rich

St-okliiK for llurlt-il TriiiNiirc.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 13. Ill u deposition tnken

before Special Commissioner Dillon , Louis
SIchiT , n bankrupt , under cross-examination
here , has testified fint ho had burled Jl.'i.UUO-
In a tin box In O'F.illon imrlc Just north of
the city. The newspapers publlshe 1 the story
nnd hundreds of men , womgn and children
with all klndti of implements have dug
around in the park searching for the t'nVlen

| treasure. Ono old man 'with u forked stick
assiduously prospected In true mining style ,

The best the pollco could do wns to keep the
"Klondike " from tearing up tl.e Hewer
beds , but every other foot of ground was
turned up. The money Is Htlll nlildtn.

S | 'JIIIINI | | II IKtn Orli-nl.
SAN FHANCISCO. Oct. 13.Heglnnlng

Sunday , October 31 , n new steamship Hcrvlce-
II will be Inaugurated from Portland , Ore. , to

Yokohama anil Kobe , J.ipan , and Shanghai
anil Hongkong China. Tno flno will bo run
In connection wllh iho Oregon itallwuy &
Navigation company. Three stcamwhlpa will

, coiiBtltuto the service the Ilravmar , the
Mogul and the Pelican. They will leave

[ Portland In the order named approximately
! uvcry three weeks , beginning Allh the la t
day of the month , The new traiuiMclllu
steamship line will ho known as thu North-
urn Pucltlu Steamship company , Portland
line.

KlKltt-lliiiir I.IMV H Demi I.ttur.T-
OI'HICA.

.
. Oct. 13. Judge Wells of the

KanKii * court of appeals bus rendered n
decision which , several lawyers declare ,
practically renders the eight-hour law In
Kansas a dead loiter , A contractor ! named
Itllllngfeley , In doing a job for Marshall
county , worked hla men ten hours a day
and then made u claim for two hours extra ,

i which the tommlsa'.oners refused to pny.-
i

.
i Judge Wells violds that In working hU men

over eight honrn lIllllngHlcy not only tnb-
Jected lilmFPlf , bill the coininlhsionera , to a
criminal pie ecutlcn ,

Ki-ili-rntloii nf I.ithor Dlllirrx.-
MAHION

.
, Inil. , Ort. 13.Tho State red-

eratlnn
-

of I <sbor elected the following of-
I llcera today : Prcblilcnt ; 13. A. Pcrklnn In-

Ulunapolls
-

, ; (secretary and treasurer. Ilobert-
Kvlfe , Indianapolis ; llrbt vlco president , 1C.

' A , liealy. Anderson ; tccond vice president ,
A. P , Dye , Indianapolis. Terra Haute WUB
chosen aa the next place of meeting. Reso-
lutions

¬

wore uilopted favoring the single
tax , bimetallism , government control of
railroads , telegraph , telephone and express
companies and denouncing the recent
ftliootine of HtrHfera at Lattlmer , Pu.

WHO TOT TO VOTE

Suffragists cf Io Q Meet in Annual
Convention ,

REPORT SLOW GROWTH IN MEMBERSII P-

in Tl-
illplfKiitCN Kvijcjct ( lif National Oritiiii-

Uiitlon
-

to .M kv tlir Xcxt VlKoniim-
riBlit In JOMII mill Arc

for the Krny. .

DES MOINES , Oot. 13. (Special Telegram. )
The annual convention of the Iowa Woman

Suffrage soetity opened today and will con-
tlnuo

-
three days , in point of nttcndancc of

women of both state and national reputation
It Is by far the largest ever held In Iowa ,

about 150 being present from out of the
city.

The reports of offlcers were heard , Includ-
ing

¬

a report of Mrs. Carrie Lane Chapman of
New York , who has been engaged for six
months In the work of organization In the
state and reported rchiarkable success. Mrs.
Mary O. Hay of California made a report on
financial work In the state and outlined nuth-
ods

-
for securing funds with which the fight

for suffrage may be pushed. The expressions
all Indicated that the national organization
Is determined to make the next vigorous fight
In Iowa and there was great enthusiasm.
Addresses were made by Jlrs. Julia C. Hal-
lam of Sioux City , the president's address ,
by Mrs. Adelaide Dalian ] of Hull , Miss Elinor
Gordon of Iowa City and llev. Henrietta
Moore of Ohio.

Friday evening's program will consist of a
mock sEsslon of the Iowa legislature , In which
the question of suffrage will be discussed.-

l.HMAIl.S
.

1'OSTM.STHU IS IIEMOVIJU.-

V.

.

. Tliorinii Taken from ( InOflloe nt
the iU-qlK-Nt , of III * lloil.lNiiu-il.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Oct. 13. ( Spools ! Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the request of his bondsmen , A-

.Thorma
.

has been removed from tlio pcstofllco-
at Lemars. la. For some time there has
been dissatisfaction over this office , but It-

Is understood the bondsmen will loao nothi-
ng.

¬

. There Is said to be a technical short-age
-

duo tn poor bookkeeping. Philip A
Uoland , the prospective republican nominee
will be put tn charge , and will stay thereuntil he receives his commission-

.l.llirurlniiH
.

Ulept Olllfprn.
DES MOINES , Oct. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The annual convention of the Iowa
Library association closed Uday. The off-
icers

¬

elected are : President , W. H. John ¬

ston. Fort Dodge ; vice president , H. R.
Payne. Nevada ; secretary and treasurer ,
Ella M. McLoney , DCS Molnes ; executive
committee , J. W. Itlch. Iowa City ; Mary
Cassldy , Wintered , and the officers.

The association voted against any control
cf public libraries ! by school boards. Papers
were read by State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Henry Sabln on "The Library
and the Schools" and by Judge H. E-
.Deemer

.

of the 'supreme court on "Tho Pub-
lic

¬

Schools and the'' Library. "

Itullivay Siirxfcons at Ilex
DES 'MOINES. Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The aipua convention of the Iowa
State Association of Hallway Surgeons
opened a two days' convention here today ,

with about seventy-five In attendance. The
discussions arc mair.'y of a technical char-
acter

¬

, relating to the adoption of improved
methods In surgical work. The convention
was welcomed by .Congressman J. A. T. Hull ,

President D. S. Falrchild of Clinton respond ¬

ing. '_
Mayor In Killed by UnrKlnrx.-

FAUNHAMVILLE
.

, Iu. , Oct. 13. ( Special
Telegram. ) George A. Hough , mayor of this
town and a leading 'merchant , died foday , the
result of wounds Inflicted by burglars who
entered his store ,last Friday to rob It. Be-
ing

¬

resisted they shot Hough and made their
escape. Nothing has developed Indicating
a probability of capturing the murderers ,

though every effort is being mad-

e.ImciiiliarlcH

.

Hurn a Ilarii.
CHEROKEE , la. , Oct. 13. The fourth at-

tempt
¬

within a week to burn the property of-

A. . D. Knox was made yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

barn was destroyed , valued at ? 250. The
man who Is suspected of having set flro to the
property was seen running toward the river
and a posbe pursued him , but ho dlbappeared-
In the tlrnbsr.-

CiiUHliiN

.

OIIPIIH tlio Campaign.A-
TLANTIC.

.

. la. , Oct. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. The republican campaign In Cass
county was opened here this evening by
Robert G. Cousins , who made a rousing
speech touching on national and slate Is-

sues.
¬

. Many people came overland from
Cumberland , Grlswold and Louis to hear
him and the audience was a large one.-

lOlVIl

.

.N - VHlltPH. .

Robert Wilson of DCS Molnes went to Bleep
on the railroad tracks at Valley Junction
an1 was run over by the cars and killed.

Dubuque boys , so far unknown , have been
tying ropes across sidewalks In that city ,

and several persons have been severely In-

jured.
¬

.

It Is now known that there Is a deficit of
several hundred dollars In the finances of
the State fair , net enough having been taken
In to meet expenses.

Six thousand inoro sheep from the hills of
Now Mexico were unloaded at the Griswold
stock yards last Saturday afternoon. They
are the property of Black & Sehotield , and
are a fine looking lot of sheep.

Maud Slmcox of Foster was leaning on
the railing of a bridge over a ravine , when
It gave way , precipitating her a distance of-

ten feet. Sl.o struck a timber at the bottom
and three ribs were torn loose. She will re-
cover.

¬

.

The mammoth barn of M. E. Griffin , on his
ranch near Spencer , was destroyed by fire ,

together with a number of flno hbrscs , 2,000
bushels of timothy seed and a large amount
of Lay and grain. Loss not given.

The contract baa been lot for a new Cath-
olic

¬

church at Elkader. It will bo a hand-
Home stone structure , BO feet wide by 116
feet long , surmounted with a tower 250 feel
high.

After a week spent In searching for the
guilty party and the collecting of evidence
Mary Quado at a preliminary hearing was
held to the grand jury on the charga > f
murdering her father , Fred Quado , at Rock-
well

¬

City. The examination was held Satur-
day

¬

afternoon In Manson before Justice
Nicholson. Hpri.mother , Mrs. Quadc , and
brother Anton , given a hearing , but
there was not sufficient evidence to hold the

mother and son. M ry l the oldest daughter
and on the night the crime was committed
quarreled with her father. The bond w

fixed at J500 , which the mother furnished.
This week will be n eventful one In the

history of the city of Davenport , The Ira-
proved Order of Hcil Men will hold the great
council of Iowa there , and there will be in
the neighborhood of COO delegates In attend
ance.

Frank Douzcraln , aged about 12 years , at
the Iowa College for the Blind , at Vlnton ,

whoso parents live about two miles north of
Charles City , whllo at play a few days ago.-

In
.

attempting to climb a fence , fell and re-

ceived
¬

a rupture , from the effects of which ho-

died. .

Alfred Bcatty , n farmer who lives alone
six miles south of Webster City , Is suing
the Inrano commissioners for fS.OOO damages
for false Imprisonment. While In Jail for In-

sanity
-

, ho claims his stock was run off the
farm and machinery and loola carried awa-

ami
>

that he was not Insane at all.
John and Cliff Roberts , two boys aged S-

and 10 years , have been missing from their
homo In AVcbstcr City since last Tucsdaj
and no trace can , bo found of them. When
they went away they were accompanied l>>

Harry Peasley , a little fellow 11 years 0-

1age. . They started to school , but did not at-
tend.

¬

.

Officers arrested three men at Harcourt
charged with the shooting of George Hough
at Fornhamvllle. They have been taken to
Lake City to be Identified by train men
Hough Is still alive. Gcorgu Hough , the
senior member of the firm of Hough , Smith
& Foltcr , was shot at Farnhamvllle Fridaj
night by burgMrs In his store. He was
wounded In the neck and Is In a serious
condition.

The Catholiccongress will bo held at Lo-
mars Tuesday and Wednesday. Very elab-
orate

¬

preparations arc being made at Lc-
mara.

-
. The congress promises to bo large

Among the prominent people from abrc.-u
who have signified their Intention of being
present Is Adolph Weber , president of the
Central verem , who will addreas the con ¬

gress. Many priests and people from Ne-
braska

¬

, South Dakota and Minnesota will be-

present. . Dubuque county will send the larg-
est

¬

delegation.
After being out twenty-four hours and not

being able to reach a decision the Jury which
has been hearing the trial of George More-
head was discharged this afternoon by Judge
Btannan. Moruhead has been on trial since
September 21 , charged with the murder ol
Albert Rowland , whose body was found
blng In the road n.3ar his home , some eight
miles northwest of Maquoketa , on the morn-
ing

¬

of April 8. Morchead was a neighbor
with whom the deceased had had some
trouble. The evidence in the case was wholly
circumstantial.

THIS FIltST

The Author of It niul How It Camp to
111Wrlttrn. .

"Of course , " remarked the old telegraph
operator to the New York Sun , "I won't
swear to the details of my story , but 1 got It
pretty close from Prof. Morse himself , and It
ought to be true. Hero's how I have always
understood It : Prof. Morse , having returned
from Europe , went at once to Washington
where he renewed hla efforts to get his bill
passed appropriating $30,000 for the purpose
of his new telegraph. Toward the close of
the session of 1844 , the house took up and
passed It by a largo majority , and It only
remained for the action of the senate. Its
progress as might be Imagined , was awaited
by Prof. Morse with the most Intense Inter-
est

¬

and anxiety. There were only two days
before the close of the session , and It was
found , on examination of the calendar , that
no less than 143 bills had precedence of It
The Inventor had nearly reached the bottom
of his purse ; his hard-earned savings were
almost spent , and , although he had strug-
gled

¬

on with undying hope for nuny years , It-
is hardly to be wondered at that he felt dis-
couraged

¬

and disgusted with the s'atcsman-
shlp

-
of the country as ho had known It-

."On
.

the last night of the session he re-
mained

¬

till 9 o'clock and then left without
the slightest hope that the bill would be-
passed. . He returned to hla hotel , counted
his money and found that after paying hlaexpenses to New York he would have 75 cents
left. That night he went to bed sad but not
entirely hopeless , for , notwithstanding all
his trials and disappointments , confidence In
his ultimate success never deserted him. In
Other words , ho knew a good thing when hesaw It. The next morning , as ho was going
to breakfast , one of the waiters Informed
him that a young lady was In the parlor
waiting to see him. He went In Immedi-
ately

¬

and found that the young lady was
MIrs Ellsworth , daughter of the commis-
sioner

¬

of patents , who had been his most
steadfast friend while in Washington." 'I come to congratulate you , professor. '
she said with sparkling eyes.

'F° r What' my dear ? " rellled the profes-

0J
-

ser
" ' the passage of your bill. Didn't you
" 'Oh , you must be mistaken , ' said he 'Istayed in. the senate till late last night andcame because there wasn't any prospect

of Its passage.1
" 'Am I the first , then , ' she exclaimed joy ¬

fully , 'to tell you ? '
" 'You are If it is really and Prof.Morse seemed almost afraid to believe thegood news.
" 'Well,1 she continued , 'father remaineduntil after adjournment and heard It pabsed.

Ho told me only a few minutes ago and 1

asked him If I could not run over and tellyou. '
" 'Annie,1 said the professor , his feelings

nearly choking his utterance , 'the first pas-
sage

¬

that Is sent from Washington to Bal ¬

timore shall bo sent by you. '
" 'Well , ' she replied , 'I shall keep you to

your word.1-
"Whllo the line was In process of comple-

tion
¬

Prof. Morse was In New York and upon
receiving Intelligence that It was In working
order ho wrote to those ln charge telling
thorn not to transmit any message over It un-
til

¬

his arrival. Ho then came on to Washing-
ton

-
and sent a note to MUs Ellsworth , In-

forming
¬

her that ho was now ready to ful-
fill

¬

his promise and asking her what message
he should send. To this she replied : 'Whal
hath God wrought ? ' words that I am sure
any young lady ought to bo proud of. The
message was twice repeated and each time
with the greatest success. As soon , as the
result of the experiment was made known
Governor Seymour of Connecticut called upon
Prof. Morse and claimed the first message
for his state on the ground that Mies nils-
worth was a native of Ulartford. Of couise
his claim was admitted , and I understand
that the Historical Society of Connecticut
has the legend displayed among Its archives
in letters of gold. "

, |< H tilt * Court for nil Opinion.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Governor Leo today requested of the
supreme court , an opinion as to the validity
of the Investigating committee provided for
by the last legislature , and declared by At-
torney

¬

General Grlgsby to bo Invalid , on the
ground that It had been created by joint
resolution Instead tff a bill.

YourOrpcer Thi-
sSilverPlatedwin ii'

'
YOU t

TEASPOON

wllh every large
size cuke of

White Cloud Floatin
containing 20

yards of the best sewing silk with every
small size cakeof White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon and spool
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-

We
.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. Made by the MONOTUCK SILK co

White Cloud is the only soap in the world made in Porcelaine
Lined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity , If your
grocer can not supply you send us his name and address.

MADE ONLY BY JAS. S. KlRK & CO. , CHICAGO.

TUG LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTUIiEKS IN TUB WOULD. ESTABLISHED 1837.

Everybody can have s6ft water to wash with If they will use Kirk's
"Rainwater Maker. " it makes hard water soft. Try it.

riuttri : noiir ovnit POSTOKKICK.

Only Ono fn ml 111 iite In I'lplil , lint lie
I * StroiinlOiiii| ril ,

MAHYVILU3. Mo. , Oct. 13 , ( Special In-

dications
¬

arc that for the next few days
there will us hot fighting over the Maryvlllop-
ostotTlce. . It was announced > tstorday by the
friends of John 0. drcms , the only avowed
republican candidate for the office , that he-
Is expecting to hs appointed some time this
week iiml the announcement has created
quite .1 furore In political circles.-

In
.

Maryvlllc the lines between the Fllley-
Crowthcr

-
and Kcrens-IllttlnKor factions of

the republican party are very tightly drawn
and have been for the past year. Mr. Orcms-
Is the most trusted lieutenant In N'odnway
county of Colonel Kerens and Mr. lllttlngcr.
lie was chairman of the republican county
committee during the campaign of 1S94 and
several preceding It and was delegate with
Major lllttlngcr from this , the Fourth con-
gressional

¬

district , to the national convention
at St. Louis In 189G. Ho Is recognized as
one of Mr. Flllej's and exCongressman-
Crowther's moat bitter enemies In this part
of the state and , as a result , has the endorse-
ment

¬

of neither his state , congressional nor
county committee , all of which arc arrayed
against him-

.Klmcr
.

C. Trueblood. the present Incumbent ,

was appointed by President Cleveland In Ic-
comber , 1895. to ((111 out the unexplrcd term
of James Todd , who had resigned. Mr. Todd's
term , had ho remained In office , would have
expired next month and Mr. OrctiiB expects
to bo appointed In tlma to be Inducted Into
olllco then.-

As
.

stated above , Mr. Qrems Is the only
republican candidate for the olllco , but his
enemies and the democrats of Maryvlllc will
make a strong effort to have Mr. Trueblood
retained until his term expires by limitation ,

In December , 1S99.
Already the first move In this direction

has been .miula and It Is strongly Intimated
by the Fllley-Crowthcr people that the fight
will be carried even to the extent of opposing
Mr. Groin's confirmation In the senate If-

ho should receive the appointment.-

Awlf

.

DittiiiiK x Tor nil Inlurcil Knot.-
MARYVILLE

.
, Mo. , Oct. 13. ( Special. )

1C in mn M. Ilubbcll and 0 corgo E. Hubbcll ,

her husband , have brought suit for $3,250
damages against the city of Maryvllle In the
circuit court of Nodaway county. Their peti-
tion

¬

alleges that on May G Mrs. Hnbbi.l
caught her foot In a defective sidewalk and
was made a cripple for life.

Still P i-ii > I MR- for Hutu.-
MARYV1LLH

.

, Mo. , Oct. 13. ( Special. )

The drouth In northwestern Missouri con-

tinues
¬

unabated. Not n drop of rain has
fallen In wccks . No dry spoil of equal
length has visited this section of the country
In many years and the farmers especially
are suffering heavily from it-

.CoilNl

.

<ln1 I'V ilr fill I cm Mutter.-
PEOHIA

.

, 111. , Oct. 13 The federation
matter was cons ldeicd Informally todny by
the represcntatlve-i of the rnl.rond brother-
hoods

¬

, In the absence of Grand Chief Ar-

thur
¬

of the Engineers' Brotherhood. He
arrived this -.ifternoon and the federnt'on
conference nt once adjourned until tomor-
moirow

-
, as the chiefs of tne five brother-

hoods
¬

desired to consider lOKls.ullvu mat-
t6ro

-
It was decided that W. P. Hlnes of

Denver , grand trustee of the firemen ,
° hould be located in Washington during- the
session of congress to leprtpent the rnll-
rcnd

-
men nnd wtitch all legislation affecting

their Intciests. action In the feder-
ation

¬

matter will be tnken tomonow and
the sentiment f-o fnr developed Is over-
whelmingly

¬

In Its favor.

Chicago Record : " $ I have come , " said the
young man , "to ask for your daughter's-
hand. . "

The proud banker gazed over his glasses at
the fellow and said :

"Well , have you any means of supporting
her ? "

"Alas ! I am poor but hear my story."
"Go on ! "
"When I spake to Claudia about coming

to see you she told me it was useless that
her mother was the man of the house , and
that I had ibetter go to her. But .1 said :

'No ! Your father may permit your mother
to think that she is the man of the house.
Just to humor her , .but I have seen enough
of him to know that when a matter of Im-

portance
¬

comes up his strong will must al-

ways
¬

asset t itself. Ills strength of charac-
ter

¬

may not 'be 'brought out by little things ,
' "still-"My boy , " Interrupted the old gentleman ,

patlng him upon the shoulder , "I have
known all along that you were not one of
those ordinary dudes who are Incapable of-

understaondlng what Is going on In the
world around them. Take her , and may you
always be happy. "

I n lie r l n HiMiuty-
.Harper's

.

Bazar : The Klondike gold minor
held up a nugget which he had Just found-
.It

.

was as big as his fist-
."Un't

.
that a beauty ?" he asked.

The concensus of opinion was that the
nugget was a beauty , indeed.-

"Yes
.

, indeed , " said one of the old hands
after the others had expressed their admira-
tion

¬

, "that nugget is easily worth its weight
In corned beef. "

Ji
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GIIA1N-O , the new food drink
that takes -he place of coftce. The child-
ren

¬

muy drink It without Injyv as well as
the adult. All who try it , llki> It. GRAIN-O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but it Is made from pure grains , anil the
most delicate stomach receives It wl.hout-
distress. . >,1 the price of coffee. ISc and 25c
per package. Sold by nil grocers.

rmviimirmim-

A rosy , happy , latigh.-
ing

.
baby urInR * the (treat-

cst Immilncss in all this
wide , wide world to the
wife nnd mother , n baby
tlmt docs not know ill.
ness , n veritable romp-
iiiB

-

, rollicking cherub , H
rests with woman herself
to enjoy thii Ricat Imp-
pinc.ii.

-

. If she is nlfllct-
cd

-

with tilt weaknesses
nud diieasca peculiar to her sex and doci
not properly prepare herself for that prcat.
est event in woman's life , motherhood , she
may be sure tlmt baby will sufTci for hei
neglect and be puny and peevish , lly tak-
ing

¬

the proper care of herself during the
period preceding motherhood she can insure
the health of her baby.-

Ifor
.

weakness nnd disease of the organs
distinctly feminine , Dr. Piercc's 1'avorite
Prescription is the greatest of nil known
remedies. It stops all weakening drains
upon the system , It renders the coming of
baby safe nud easy. It is prepared by a
regularly graduated , cxpcticnccd and skill-
ful specialist in the treatment of diseases
of women , Dr. R. V. 1'icrce , chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute , Buffalo , N. Y.

The wife Hint Is , mid the mother thnt I * to be ,

needs above all other thine * n cowl medical book
tbnl tclh her how to perform
successfully the dtillci of wife
lioou nnd motherhood. Doctoi-
Vlcrcc's Common Sense Med
leal AiUlscr contains several
chapters devoted to tbe repro-
ductive nhyioloRV of women
nnd to ilUc.T'cs of the organs
distinctly feminine. It eontnlns
over one IhoiiMiid linnet nnd
every woman should Imvc n-

copy. . A copy , paper coveted ,
may be obtained abioluleh free ,

by scndlug twenty-one one cent Ftnmps , to cover
co t of mnilltifj only , lo the World's t i pcnsary
Medical AsFoclnlioh , No1 Mnln Street lluf.-
fnlo. . N. V If French clotli cover is ill cd ,
send ten ccnU extra ( thlrty-oni ; cents In all ) , lo-

pnv for this better stjleof binding

Searles
& Searles.S'-
IC1USTS

.
IN

NERVOUS
,

GHRON1D 01(1(

WEAK
SIXUAILY

All l > DltcaHci
& Pi-tordcrs of Mcu.
1 rcr.tmcnt by Mill ,

Consultation l'rc-
o.SYRiiUS

.

Cured for life nnil HIP pol on thoioushly clumsi-a
from lln HVHtr-

m.SiXTimlorrliea
.

Seminal.VoaUiuas , Lost Mini-

.hood.

.

. Nlplit r.mlBHloiiH Ucc.ivi'J r.icultli" * I'V-
male Weahiiopt anil nil ili-llcuto dlborilcra p - di-
nar tn cither Hex , inblllvolv ciiriM 1'lfjKS
FISTULA mill HKCTAL Ul.CEKS. HYIWOrm.H
AND VAU'CO p orni'ini'iitly nun HuceuHHfiillj-

THuthod new nnil iinf.illlnff.

trlatareaidaieeLS1DR-

S.

11.."
by new method without pain or uuttliiff. Call on-

or audrch- ) with BtaniV-

rix

. Sf ARIES 5 SEftRlES. 119-

LE BROfTS BE.A.
Thin remedy licliiff In-
jected

¬

directly to th
sent of those dlHt'.nhiu-
of tlio GcnltoUrluuryG-
fRniiB , roqnlroM no-
clmiis of ulot. Otifo-
Ciinrnntood In 1 to !t
(In.v.i. t-inmll plnin pack-
age

¬
, bj-

MyersDillon Dniu Co , S. E. Cor IGth und Far*
tinm Ptieclf. Omaha Neli

WEAK MAN
CUR YOURSELF

Ir Oriuly's wonderful Irish
InvfKorntor , the KrcaU'yt.
remedy tor IOBt Mnnhuod.-
oveicomcB

.
prom.ituitni.ei

and i-topH till unnntuiiu
drains and IOJKCS. All unall
weak orgiim unlinked nnc-

rticnitthened. . Suffeiers , bj
remit tins II n fp.-iled pack
nic containing CO jillls. care-
fully compounded , will b (

( cut liy mull from our labor-
atory , or we will fuinls'i thi-

TiTi liti''i.iTT IwcKani-a for Jj , with I. > oi'AHANTEi : to cure ol
faucecKS fur ro yenrs m nej. refunded. Alt k-ttc

200.0CO cured ctnfltonllnl nn I Kooda eni
with lull Instmttl' ns f.ce fn m i tifccrrntlnn-

Addreps OYr. TV. ' M' : ' O , Umoll , Mass

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL FJI-U-F3 WANTS. J

]

DWELLINGS M. . . OAI11JKN
lands for t.i.c tr 11.1.-
1street.

& IJess. ?J 1'ead
.
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PART II.

NOW READY
FOR DISTRIBUTION.

Bring 10 cents to The Bee office , either in

Omaha or Council Bluffs ,

Mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in coin.

, A.-

No.

. - - i ' * v ii jr icltliUr , Is I *

'" I- Wood bury , will huvo olmi-'o olthe phito work In my olllco nn f wiBivo iny ontlro attention to OporatlveJJontUtry , Crown mid HrlU"o Work
. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Gr.ind Hotul.

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.N-
otireslUentH

.
of Iowa now luiva no exemptions iniitcr the tit-ty

-

CoJe which went Into effect October 1. Wo dm CO | I l-'CT A
ffi COUNTS n of old , nfjqlMHt MAKUIKD or SINW.IJ employcH of iiaii'A ways , Kxprohn , Telegraph , Telephone and Sleeping Cur compunlea
* NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Council Blnffti , ik
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